Research Proposal Involves Human Subjects

**NO** Funding proposal can be submitted; Guidelines do not apply

**YES** The proposal involves

- Clinical Research, but No Clinical Care Component
  - Funding proposal can be submitted; IRB Review *

* Provostial Review criteria may apply (e.g. International studies)

**Clinical Research with a Clinical Care Component**

- A) Prior to submittal for funding: Provostial Review
- B) Prior to initiation of the study: IRB Review and approval

Approval based on the review of:
- a) risk level of the study
- b) percent of budget weighted towards clinical care
- c) qualification of the affiliate to conduct the clinical care component
- d) qualification and licensure of researchers involved
- e) appropriateness of the facilities
- f) proper indemnification and insurance
- f) Decanal approval

**Clinical Care Only- No Research:**
Except for HSDM all Funding request must be submitted through an affiliated Hospital/Medical Center